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WEATHER FACTS.

W.yuiiii.Juiiel xlblo
) air Altiir iirxili Matluli- -

ry temperature

Sl'KINRFIKLI), O.,
June 16, 18S7.

UP YOU
WANT A HAT,

JO TO TIIK

WHEN
Bv, all means, it you want to

sav your money. Closing a
lint ol liyht colored Stiff Hats

in Nntiia and Pearl, at $1.75,
worth $2.50.

Just received . Two cases ol

Hoys' Straw Hats at 25c, 35c

and 50c.

STRAW HATS

Of every description ; we are

helling the best straw hat in

the city for 50c.

Closing a line of fine Fur

Derby Hats at $1, worth

$1.50 to $2.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Of every description, iroin 20

cents up. Finest line of

SUMMER COATS AND VESTS

in the city in Seersucker, Mo-

hair, I )rap d'ete and Alpaca.

All these goods retailed at
wholesale prices.

THE WHEN,

25 and 27 West Main Street.

TJLiJil tjElftSf

DID BEEF
lu tin City. ChipiHtl Fine to

jour order.

SMOKED BEEF.

TL?03SrC3-XJJt53S- ,

G M

Sugar Cured, Boneless,
Breakfast Bacon.

Ha giiarautetitlioaboreioli the
liest Mt ats in thin market.

MALEBERRY JAVA,

PLANTATION MOCHA.

J. M. NJUFFER,

ARCADE GROCER,

13 EAST HIGH STREET.

FOR SALE!
The Trustees of the City

I lospital will offer for sale at
public auction on the premises
.c 2 o'clock p. in., Thursday,
i'tiie 23, 1SS7. the old Frame I

I lilding, situated at the east
id ol the I lospital grounds.

1' irehaser will be required to
building by July ist.

i of sale cash.
J. S. Hliiott,

Sec Hoard of Hospital Com.

.1 E. C. WHITNEY,
a

sviiu-itoro- t American and Foreign

PATENTS
ANl

( ( f TrvsrerOT
is hi, rirnt uirrtu.

'loom 5 Arcade Building,
iSl'JtllsJOK'IKL.D, O.

orb ArarlFi: vTaihliiKlou. D.C.: Lon
Rug , Paris, France.
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A COLDEN OPINION.

The Attorney General of Indiana Declares
That Robertson is Lieuten-

ant Governor.

UlM.lrrmi Lnkr Mli lilgaii Klshi ..r Irii
IVr.oi.. Ilii.unr.t Death of l'r..

lrnt Mark Hopkins o'lli Irii
41reelel at Ijiieeo.lown.

ltv the violated l'rcji
i'iih ., June IT. A sieclal from

sj The state Iward uf cpial-izatut-

will inert next Mnnda). The lieu- -

teiiHiit governor Is a iiictiitwr of the board
the claims of Creen Siultli ami

the disciisiotis that liae arisen therefrom.
ol Slate liriniii has asked attor--

ner general Mielienrr for his ojiltilini as to
the merits of the contmvers) lirtHerii
Smith ami Lieutenant Cou-rno- r Hobertson.
The attorney general has replied In a Ionic

l"l He tells Mr. (iriflln that Colonel
Boliertsou is lieutenant governor, ami
should lie rrcogni7ed as such.

CROVER BACKS WATER. "

Mr He 1. Nol a. Illic n Mini
utllnTliouelil II.VU., anil Ihn ttluvrru- -
iirol 1III Krfii ttiv Klns.
Wsiiv(iTv, June IT. The battle-tlat!-s

raituied by the I'nlon forces from
men on the other side who used to be calks!
rebels before the democratic renaissance,
are not to lie returned to the southern
states after all.

Never since the surrender of Appomat-
tox has an incident occurred that has
caused so much feeling among the old Mid- -
lers as the report that the president had au
thorized the return of those emblems. Xot
only in the state where the soldier element
is strongest, but iu evrry section of the
couiitr) is the feeling engendered by this

mmmmmmmessiBammmmmmmm mutummmmmmaiM&mtmmmmmmm

COMMENCEMENT.

unpatriotic onler of the s thotu-u-d
Intense ..,r...ur .. were ill attendance... touT protesting anainst

"."'' fnm, l)to and

wmJffiJl?Jt T'P,e ,h- - ""l-ril""-

. ...... ...,,. lfr u ri iinirn
men iii vv asnington who fought for the
union to prevent the removal of those flags
from Washington? If not. we have enough
here to burn every one of them before asingle scrap of the bunting is carried
avva)."

One man who lives in Georgetown had
two brothers shot down while defending
the. colors of their regiment. The colors
weie captured by the reb-l- s and were uh--
eeiiueiit.) retaken by the company. They
also took the flags of the rebel regiment.
These flags are among the number which it
was niieiiuXJ P0""" Mlows

ith wlrom (.rover Cleveland svmtiath red
s Hindi. ue news or me intention or e
authorities so worked ujmu the feeling 1 f
the man who had given up two brothers to
the defense of ihe stars and stripe, that lie
was complete!) prostrated. He had to be
earrieu 1 le In a ab and is reported to be
ill a critical com! ti.n.

.No one can imigtne who induced the
secretary of war to propose such an asinine
move to the president. General Drum ad-
mits that he has not hail a single request
from a southern company or a soutliern
slate for tlie return of the flags. He must
have been aware. Ukj, that the imiiNrsitloii
was In direct violation of law. as the act;
u! m forth ver) clearly all
captured flags shall be displa)ed nt the I

seat of government, and that they shall be
in the custody of the authorities. He
must have been aware that they could only
he withdrawn by act of congress.

Colonel Dan Lamoiit, private secretary
to the president, attempted to shift the
res.ousibilit) for the onler from the
shouldera of the president to those of the
adjutant genera! of the army. Daniel said
Ihe president never signed the order, and (

or ..i.. iu.ru 11 uis cuiei was aware ot the
import of the matter. He was probably
correct iu this as no order has been signed,
hut inasmuch as the President gave veibal
assent to the proposition to write to the
Governors or the Southern States he alone
should brar the odium which will attach to
the action. The afterthought will not
serve to wipe out the stigma.

i.eneral Hoyiiton. actlnji for the gover-
nor of Ohio, had begun legal Drocrednnrs
aim uau rriainea .Messrs. lioutwell and
Shellabarger to sue out a. restraining order,
and this fact became known to the presi-
dent, together with the further fact that
the court was like!) to issue the injunction
liefore he round out that there was no law
for the proposed action of the officials of
the war department.

STEAMER CHAMPION BURNED.

KiKhturTeu rVrxoi. Orowoisl.
i uiuhii, June IT. The steamer Cham-p- i
111 burned off Charlevoix, Michigan. The

tire originated a little atter midnight. There
were only six passengers on the boat and
the crew consisted of from twelve to hfteen
hands. Kight or ten persons were drowned
lu their attempt to swim to the shore. The
Champion left Chicago for the north last
Mnnda) night and Miuigrd to the North- -

e-- Michigan line.

O'llrinr. Orrrllut; la Irrlaml.
Dilil.lN. June IT.- - Mr. O'Hrieii. editor

of frilfcil Irelnmi, and who arrived at
Que? nstown today on the steamer Adriatic,
from New York, received an ovation upon
leaving the vessel. Scores of deputations
from various places in Ireland, together
with large contingents from Cork and
Quernstow 11, were at tlie dock to greet him
and escort him to the hotel.

ratal KallHaj An lilaut.
I'.vi'i, June IT. A Fargo sjiecial to

the I'iminr Jrt says: Aheavy rain fell
here yesterday afterriiNtii. It is reported
that near (irand Forks a north-boun- d train
was blown from tlie track and four persons
were killed and six seriouslv mimed. The

! rand Forks round-hous- e was blown down
and lunch other damage was done. The
wires were all down.

.lull Kur a r.il Killer.
I .on Don. J one IT. - Donov an, the jumper,

has arrived at Clifton. If he can elude
the olice there he intends to leap from the
parapet or the siisjiensioii bridge rrom a
height ot "JO feeL Since its construction
twenty-on-e persons have jumed from this
bridge, only one surviving.

VRin1rblli'. Varht Fu111ulc.n1.
'hw Vokk. June IT. The local United

Stales insjiectors of steam vessels received
dispatch from IViisacola, Fla., today,

uotlf) Ing them that Frederick W. Vatnler-bilt'- s
yacht, Vidette, foundered last night

outside the harbor. All on board were
saved.

Ilralh ol Dr. Mark Hopkins.
Noiitii Adavis, Mass., June IT.

Mark Hopkins, of Williams col-

lege, died this morning at a very advanced
age. He was also president of the Ameri-
can Hoard of Missions and one of the most
distinguished educators in America.

Coffee TimIiijt.

New VoitK.June IT. The coffee market
opened excited, 190 points below the close
)esterda). It is repotted that a large
house is in trouble and has probably suc-
cumbed.

Auinestt- at Amsterdam.
Austkkham. June Amnesty has

been granted all who were concerned In the
riots here July last.
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WILBtRFORCE

Four 1011111; Vl.-i- i uml Tun X omit? I.Nliea
4.railiulrl I'm llimi.uiiil le.lr I'lrM-el-

tflit ml llii.linrll Htltl tlo II Ik "i.
o. June 1; situated three

miles c.i- -t of Xcnin in a lieautiful glen,
statuls Wllbrrforce university, one ot the
largest colored colleges in the I'liitcd
Mates. This college Is siipinirttsl b) the
African M. F chiirch. backed b) an en- -
dovviiicut fiuul. the rlfts of man) promt -

unit veople. It lias lirrii 111 oiveralion for a
number of iars. ami from its ihnirs ban
stepvei out into the worhl a law iiuiiiIkt
of the most prominent men ami women of
the.la The niilversln has a faciillv of IT.
learned n. en and women, ami an attend
anee or atn.iit lv.i pupiK representing
almost ever) state in the union, uiom;
the many friends and generous
of tlieiinlverslt) are the late lamenUd Chief
Justice Salmon 1'. Chase, who left sill. noil
tor endow meiit purines; .Mr. .Iiilin I'olk.ot
Cincinnati, St. noil; the misters of the
Aer fund. Slu.oou: I)r Kust, of Cincin-
nati. 31.000: Miss Klla (Jraver. ot New

ork, and a lare iiiiiutier of oth-
ers, who to further the advancement of the
colored race iceuerousl) Ixvstowevl iiniii the
college ma.iiltiiviit K'fts. The universit)
alms to provide torstudeutsa litienil educa
tion. to Kive them the tmliiiu to tit tl i

lor leaciiiug oiiiers.
The past week has liren a gala week for I

the universit), ami the closing exercises
came to a tiuish )esterday b) the graduat- - j

ing of four )oung men and two)oungla- -

dies. The exercises took placenta large j

tent prov ided for that purisise. erected iu !

tlie tieantifitl campus iu front of the main
hitildbg.

The graduating class were- - Salutatory
oration, ;. W. Branch, or I,ouis-vdl- e.

Keiituckx; oration. "The Min-
istry of lleaiil)." Miss Carrie Wan,
of tlrand Itaplds, Mich.: "Tlie Coming
Triumph," Alexander Smith, of Cadiz;
"Individual rower," Miss Sarah Smith, of
Cedarxille: J. H. Jones, of Orangeburg,

. .1.. theological discourse, subject, "(!od
hxists;" oration and valrdutnr), C. M.

'uison. of Natchez, .Miss.

.. .... .s;rin.ii.i i r i. i

music for the occasion. Ilushiiell ac-
companied the band and circulating
among his many friends. Among the
notable colored men present were l!eii.tuiin
K. I.re. I). I) . ot the univer
sity, now editor of the(Viiifinii ,

at Philadelphia; llishop Weyinen. of I'liil - i

adelphia, a notnl tsiloreil divine: liev. J. 0. '

unwise and most
' " e.stlmate.1 that full) live

on . Kruons Kvcurdoiis

Columbus,
sur- - .Spriimlield

T"r'"'X"'

..
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IM4 that

St

IT.

.Mr.
was

Trice, of ballsbur), N. C: .Senator O'Neil, train, which otopm-i- l at Snyder's station by
a member of the Ixianl of trustees. ;v- - trcial arrangement with
ernor Koraker and Hon. John Sherman ,,,,''-- for Viazara, Qnelh-c- , l.ake

to te present and make the' I'1'""- - White iimuntains. Saratoga and
annual alumni address, but for some cause ''l,w ' the Hudson.
""known failed to come,

The ChicnKn XV ret k.
CillCMio, June IT. There were no new

or sensational developments in the affairs
of the wheat clique today, and none are
expected. Kershaw has got nd more lunds
and will not get any more. The whole af-
fair has now become so entangled lirtwrcn
the Fidelity hank, Cincinnati, and the
American Exchange .National bank heie,
that there are now so many legal complica-
tions that, whatever funds should come
here, would undoubtcdl) be svval- -
lowed up without doing anvUhly
In the trade mncli giiod. The affairs of C.
I Kershaw A Co. aie desperate that

the seclal partner, whose
liability as general partner is claimed, is
putting his proierty out of his hands
Attachments and injunctions will undoubt-
edly be gotten out against him toda).
Cash wheat will not come 011 the market,
so that panic prices are over. The wheat
market opened steady atT:t?i cents for
.inly, a considerable advance over lowest
prices in the panic

The Oumi at Uluil.or.
London, June IT. The iiieeii armed at

Windsor today. She was heartily cheered
b) the people along the mule rrom the rail-
way station. The sun is shining and the
weather is brilliant.

A Whole 31an ill London.
London, .lime 17. James U. Illalne

reached ijindon this afternoon.
Itoslon .Xhrii.l.

ItosTov, June 17. Ilasebtll, foieiiuui
Kostoiis l".i. New York ;i. .

MILITARY MATTERS.

The Krajhoeiital Kiiraitiiiiirnl of Ihe t.'tlh
. A. lllirlloo tr ftiiipuit,iitb

Other ules.
There is ipiite a little stir of military

news in town at present and the brave
soldier !)s are In excellent spirits over
the prospects of coming encampments,
etc.

Major Kott.of (iermaiitovv n, major ot the
I.'lth regiment, or which the Champion Cit)
Cuard, of tliis city, is compaii) A. was in
the city )estenly, and itisjHs-tts- l the uni-
forms of the latter company, to determine
their fitness for service. Mr condemned
eighteen pairs of pants six blouses and two
caps as lieiug unlit for Use. All these will,
ot course, be replaced, and 111 addition the
coin pan) will receive one dozen more uni-
forms.

Col. W. J. White will be in the cit) ror
a short tune only and the time and place of
the l"th I'egimenta! Kucampuieut will lie
speed!!) determined uin. From the
present outlook it apears as if the camp
would be held the last week in June or the
week of July 4th. at either l)a)ton or
Xenia. both towns being applicants for the
honor. Major Itott is ill Da) ton today to
confer with tlie militar) authorities there
and see what they will do in the matter.
The tact that the encampment will be reg-
imental instead or brnrade, suits the Isivs
ot the Champion City (iu.ird admirably. In
a brigade encampment, no single com-pai- i)

can amount to very much, but 111

the regimental encampment Co. A is sate
to be the cock or the walk. A drill squad
of twent)-si- x men and three officers
Captain Wagner. First Lieutenant .Mower
and Second Lieutenant Davis Is drilling
three nights a week and is attaining a
clock'-lik- e proficiency of movement that
wdIoien the eyes ot some ot the other
Imi)s.

The Imard of examiners of the Thir-
teenth reiriinent, consisting or Adjutant
D. C. Putnam. Major Itott, and Chaplain
Mitchell, examined a number of
candidates in this city vesterdav.
Hurt Whiteley passed the ex- -

examinatioii for regimental quartermaster.
Applications for lieutenanc): two In. in
Xenia, one from II illslioro and one from
Vienna were also examined, and two will
be recommended, but which two are not
stated.

lasou W. l'hillips, adjntnnt ot the old
Till regiment, is in Columbus today on
military business.

Co. A will be provided with canteens
and haversacks, and will take one da)'s
rations when it goes into camp. The ! ys
are lu favor of an eight days camp even if
the) draw but six days pay.

I'oliee Court.
Only four cases w ere disK)seil of in police

court yesterday afternoon. John Miirnli
was fined 55 and costs for disorderly coi
duct, while his brother .Mike, charged wit1 n
the same offense, failed to appear, and his
ball was declared forfeited. C. II. Smith
got S. and costs for being drunk ami dis-
orderly and S. Maigolis was lined Si and
costs for peddling without a license.

Hishop Stevens, of the Philadelphia dio
cese of the 1 lotestant hpiseopal church
died in that cit) Saturday morning.

HARSHMAN-SNYDER- .

Siteriutendeii"t

. iii niimii vv . .i.tii.c i:it r iiir rn 1 h- -i

Mijlil I iiiou .11 Wraith iiu.l .tllfi- -
I 1411

Four miles west of Springfield, on a
heaiilitiil little knoll, statuls lhep.tl.iti.il
resilience of llenrj Snjiler. Last (Thurs-il.- ij

evening, June In. this place was the
scene of a rare ami brilliant wedding that
of Miss Jlarj Catharine Sii)der to Mr.

Jonathan Small llarshmaii. The bride i

. the nul ilaiixhter of ery wealthy anil ile--
otel parents. She is a tall, ipieenl icirl.

'f semi blomle ti'. h.inir a rich head
' '""ml hair ami erj Hark brown ees. In

'""' slit' has reoeieit ail that devotion
and inline) could give.

Tlie gnuiiu is a son of the wealthiest
man in Moiitgomer) count). Mr. ... W.
lLtrsliman. sr. lie is the vomigest of five
children and Hie last to inarr). He is the
jtinioi iucuiImt of the wealthy inilliijg
linn. Ilarshuiau A llro., and is a very ex
emplar) )oiiug man. bring a total abstainer
from tnbais'o aiul never having tasted in-
toxicating drinks. The lad) that has won
him has a genuine price. He is a deacon
in the Lutheran church at Harsh-ma-

and assistant superintendent
of the Sim. I.i school; and
is a young iiiin of great business tact, (a
chip (n. in the old block) ot rareabilit) ami
of unusual mold lie is over six feet tall.
ami is as manic ill ins Hearing as an arm)
oftii er. He will certatnlr distinguish hiui- -
self in Ihe future, either iu commerce bv
increasing his tortune, or In benevolence by
estalillslilng a "Harslinuii Hall," or iu tile
general work of liis church, or best, by all
three combined.

The groom had secial train to run
from Daj ton to Sujden for liis many
friends. This train ol two passenger cars,
arnvisl at T.::o p. in . and promptly at s
o clock the wedding parly marched down
the broad stairway, preceded by Ihe parents
of the bride. In the large east parlor the
menus were watting, wbere lieneath a MI
ami horse-sho-e of beautiful flowers, they
took their stand. President I). A. l,oiig,
ot Antioch college. Yellow .Springs, per-
formed the ceremony in a most Impressive
manner After lie had pronounced them
husband and wife, the groom placed a beau-
tiful ring iiniii the bride's linger, emblem
of Mrietiial love, and then sealed It with
a kiss.

The bride was ver) liejutiful lu a bridal
gown of white satin. n Ir.iiu,: with a
flowing. Here) veil and a Unpiet of Mare-ch- al

Neil roses iikui her breast and one in
her hand. Her maid ot honor. Miss Clara
Crajirs. of Van Wert, was almost as
lovel) in her gown of white. Following
the rereinoii) there came a ho--t of con-
gratulations from their man) friends.
xiiera iiiiisi sumptuous supper, and Mevv- -

ii'B the eroits rich and. valuable gifts
lr- - a'"' r- - Snyder took the 10 o'clock

tmests present Ml. (i. W Harsiiman.
jsr., Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Harsdiutan and

family. Miss Anna fitimmer, a'l of Harsh- -
man. ().. Mr. and Mrs. Huffman. Mr. and
II. C. Kiefal-er- . Mrs. S. Beckel. Misses
Susie and Mary Iteckel. Mr. Chas. Beckel,
Mr. Valentine Winters Mr. and Mrs. .1. II.
Winters. Mr. and Mrs. Cornian, Mr.

family, all of Dayton, O.;
Mrs Klizahcth Itohrer, of fiermantown. 0.;
Miss Moore, of Marietta, 0 ; .Miss Clara
CraH'.s. of Van Wert, Ohio;
Mrs Alice Miller and Mrs.
(5. W. Harsiiman. Jim, both of Springer.
New Mexico; Mr. and .Mrs J. O'Neill.
Miss Alice O'Neill. Mrs.. I II I'mmrlmaii.
Mrs. Fd. Kinuaiir. Mr. Daniel II. Kulisam,
Mr J. A McCartv, llev. F. I'enlien Wag-
ner, ot Wittenlierg college, all of Spring-hel-

I'rrsldent II. A. Long and wife, of
Atitioth college, and many others, w hose
names it was almost linHssitlc to secure.
After a mouth's tour the happy couple will
make their luture home in Harsiiman, (I.

WIENER-WURSTAN- VIRGIL.

.Ir.se Crowrortt, (Irailuate, Sprrulnlor,
Mrrchniil, ami I'u.lirr (Zrurrally.

Jesse Crawford, the dimiuative col-

ored Ixi) who graduated at the High
school cnmiiieucriueut yesterday with such
creuii 10 aimseji. is iinie a character in
his way, and is a hoy who with an ordinary
"show for his white alley," will make his is
mark in the world. He possesses enough
push, earnestness and stability for a dozen
ordinary boys, and has an amount of native
business sagaci!) and legitimate cunning
mat win goa gieai wa)s toward making
nun a rich man.

Craw fori! Is very small, and has a com-
plexion very much on the order id a dark
closet, but he gets there. be
He is commonly knows as
"wiener worst" rrom the fact that he sells
that favorite fruit on the streets after night
as a means of making money. He is a hard
student ami usually carried one or another
of his school s with him on his If
rounds which he studied at odd moments
betw cen customers Several months ago,
while tlie ISki'I iti.ir was still publishing a
Siiitda) edition, Jesse came into the editor-
ial rooms about 1 o'clock one Sunday morn-
ing after he had sold out. As usual, he
had Ids well-wor- n copy of Virgil in his
IKX'ket, and sitting down to a table, asked
one of tlie staff If he wouldn't please help
translate a particularly knotty line or two
in the third hook. The teirter had been to
out of school for several )ears, and his
knowledge of Virgil had principally nar-
rowed down to a dim recollection of tlie
owning line in the great epic, 'Mrrinr
i'lriiiiie (sum Tiiij'K' '"' primiu. ul
ori.." Hut hegave)oung Crawford what
help lay in his power and the )ouug man
poured over his i for a lull half hour
at that disreputable hour when most every-
body is asleep. It Ls just a little incident
showing the character of the boy.

Young Craw ford is also a shrewd simu-
lator and frequently buys up in advance the
"strings" ot the prints at the various news-pa-

offices at a big discount, and cashes
them In at tace value when pay day comes,
making S4 or S". margin in the transaction.

AMERICAN ARMY.

Mrriiugiit Nri.on-- . itu.tncs. i'..iirKr ii.l. j m
Kvrtiitig,

There will !e another meeting at Nelson's
business college, in the Arcade, this (Fri
day) evening, to continue the enlistments
in the American army. Several have been its
enlisted since the meeting on Monday "veil
ing, i ne committee appointed at the last
meeting to prepare will report and
the otlieers ot the company will lie elected
and the organization completed. All who
are interested ale invited to tie present.
Meeting begins at s o'clock.

A Might Correction.
Application was made to Chief of Police

Ambrose, of Springfield, for a permit to
sell beer at the K. of l niciilc. The
Clilel prompt!) revised It. t'rbana Cif- -
Ccii.

It is but just to the Knights of Labor to
say that no application was made to sell
beer or any other intoxicating drink at their
picnic. Application for a permit to sell
beer iu a grove adioining the fair grounds
w here the picnic is to be held, was made In
by a society entirely distinct from the
Knights. Tlie jcriiiit was very properly
relused by Chief Ambrose and. to the
credit of the Knights be it said, tliev
liejpld) endorsed the Chief's action.

Mirl Meeting at the New Temperance
Hall.

Mr. Paul J. Loizraux. a French evange
list, will commence a series of Cos pel meet-
ings In the new Temperance hall, corner of
High and Mechanic streets, on Sunday
evening, June l'.Uh, at T:20.

Believers in the lAird Jesus Christ are
urgently requested to Interest themselves, do
iu bringiug others to hear the good news of
our salvation.

Meetings will also be held Mondar and fin
iuesaay eveniufs, at the same hour, f

FAIR CIRL GRADUATES,

AuJ Brave Boy Gndu.tes, Too, at tbe
18th Commencement of Sjiri

field's High School.

C.nif lulling Klt--n tors Nl Itlr (.mini 0ir.'i
llonsr Tliiirsilitj KvrniiiiE t'orfj

tirniliuitrs rresemtsl Ultli
lliplonins.

The concluding exercises or the eight-renl-

annual commencement ot the Spring-liel- d

High school were prrrornied last
(Thursda)) evening in the (irand opera
house. The attendance was ver) large, the
house bring crowded fr the orchestra to
the gallery, notwithstanding the intense
heat, Tlie audience, though large, was
more qiilet than such audieiurs usually
are, and duriiu; Ihe entire evening gave the
most appreciative attention to the exer-
cises.

The arrangement of the stage. Including
the decorations and seating f n,(.
class am! chorus, was the same
as that during the morning exercises, but
the effect under the brilliant glare ol gas
and electric light was much more striking
than It was in the morning.

The exercises were announced to
7:IU'clock, but It was nearly s

when tliecurtalti rolled up. Siiieriiiieiid-ei- it

Tat lor, liev. Hi. ltichard I'ust, Prof.
Mamies, President Martimlell alid nt

Miller or the iKurdof education,
marched upon the stage, followed b) the
graduating class and the lad) teachers in
the high school. White
ami wife occupied the lower left Nix.
, I he exercises wcreopetHsl with a lovely
Chorus "all Among the Harle)," by the
school chorus, under the leadership of
Prof. Stallage. The Kev. Dr. Itust.
of the High stieet Methodist F.piscopal
church, delivered an eloquent praver,
thanking the ruling Over Soul that we
were enabled to inert together iu another
coiuineticrmeill of the schools, and called
down the blessing from on high iiion the
cJass and the otlieers of tlie school. The
school chorus then rendered admlrahlv
Monk's recitative chorus "Abide With
Me." In this did the chorus show esieci-all- )

excellent drilling.
"Pictures of Meinorv."was the subled

or Miss Lll) DaIeCro)'s admirable paper.
Tlie pictures painted 011 tuemorv -- Ihe
pictures painted on one's soul - are more
elaborate and beautiful than are to he round
In any or the great art galleries ot the w orld.
Memory's pictures are ndencnilent In
themselves, and they are ieerless because
they recall only the chid characteristics ot
the events painted. Miss Croy was per-
fectly composed, and delivered her naner
excellently. She was attired in pink satin
trimmed with white lace, and wore a gar-
niture of white iillle.s.

Miss Mollie E. Kagle'sthemewaVMana
"Progressive Being, " and she handled It in
a manner which indicated considerable
original thought. She w as dressed lu white
albatross with lace, draped with natural
fiowre and white ribbon. She traced the
progress of man from his creation.stopping
here and there to touch upon tlie chief
points in hl advancement toward thepresent glorious civilization. Cliristlanity
Cud deep religious reeling sorien the heart,

without them all our scientific
and artistic training do not
kltaiii the objects to which they lead man
kinder the guidance and restraint or Chris-
tianity. Man without moral education has

Y10 other desire than that to live, jet Ihis
can be attainclonly by the hardest work.
"Press on am! thou shalt surely reap a
heavenly harvest for thy toll."

"The Violet." a lovel v trio, was brauti--
iiuiv rendered by Misses 1'rothero, Klirrit
and ZuTaveni.

Tlie theme. "Lay Ye a Solid Founda-
tion," was treated in an original and happ)
style by Miss M. Klla Thomas Much time
and energy must be extruded on a founda
tion which is Intended to support a build-
ing of any permanence. We early iu lire
begin to build the foundations of our lives
and by tlie time we have reached manhood
we have formed the character of our after
lives She called attention to the
necessity or utilizing all the advantages
wt have for facilitating our advancement,
and urged all to its the present time. .Voir

the time to progress. Direct all energy
toward one goal in life and success Is as-
sured. She was attired in cream cashmere
with lace front and natural flowers. d

.Miss Bertha (J. Prothero delivered a
really excellent and practical paper, adopt-
ing for her subject. "Lessons of Failure."
She wore a lovely costume of white cash-
mere. The reasons of our failures cannot

traced to chance. Cod never shuts us
Into emptiness, and every failure made if
honestly made has its cmuensatioii. If
we do our best at all times Cod will see
that our losses are iu ways, perhaps un-
known to us. made better and higher.

He sees lit to narrow our
lives shall we question His wisdom or love'.'
We are easily made blind to our highest
mercies, but they will have a rare luster
when once we find them.

Von Weber's charming "Hunter's Cho-
rus," with Its lively measures, was next
ticanliful!) rendered b) the school chorus. or

A striking paper was that presented by so
Miss Alice Alexander 011 "Truth Seeking."
Our actions are truth when they conform

our words and thoughts. If each one
would think twice before speaking, truth
would not so often be violated. Truth
seeking brings one into a sphere which
does not allow one to be erratic or arb-
itrary He who seeks after truth coin-me-

Is himself, well to his fellow man.
That which costs 110 great labor is the most
highly prized, hence truth Is thechieriie-longin-g

of man. Miss Alexander was at-
tired iu lavender satin and wore a corsage
boquet or white lillies.

Mr. John A. Itiidd (colored) challenged
the attention or his auditors with a of
capital oration on "The
Ihe oration wa well delivered, and con-
tained much that was reall) excellent.
From tlie four quarters of the globe does
the t'nited States draw its population. He
traced lightly the grogress of the AfriH
American from the foundation of the race

this country, when slavery was estab- -

li"hed. to the present da), dwelling ar- -

ticuiaii) on me emancipation of four mil-
lions ot slaves bv the immortal Lincoln.
That race, when liberated, started out
with nothing in common with others but

muscle and energy, and today Its repre-
sentatives are to lie found in all the walks
and occupations of lite. The nine million

have begun to obtain
recognition, ami today some ot them are
enrolled among the great men or the
couiitr). They have protitted by the or
liortunities offered them to obtain mental
culture, and they will ever continue so to
profit.

"Would the Storm Were Breaking," a
charming solo and chorus, b) Miss 1'n.iti-eroati- d

the school.wasadiuirabl) rendered,
ami elicited descry ed applause. in

Miss Amelia V. Miller chose for her sub-
ject the "Value of Wonts." She was
dressed In cream Nun's veiling, trimmed
with lace and clusters of natural roses, she
cited some of the ridiculous meanings at-
tached to words and expressions. The
value of a word does not lie in its length or

Its number of syllables. Thoughts ex-
pressed iu simple words are more forcible
and effective than those expressed in rolling
ami phrases. Thoughts ex-
pressed iu pure and excellent language in-

dicate the high education and the exalted
purposes of the sjieaker.

"Silent Cities," was the subject of Miss
Mira White's excellent paier. Her cos-
tume was a handsome xvhite cashmere
trimmed with pearl passamenterie, and her
ornaments were natural flowers and dia-
monds. With what reverence do we tread
over those sacred plats where lie those peo-
ple who. once active like ourselves, have
long since passed into decay. Everywhere

those silent cities greet our approach,
and give us glimpses of uast vrandure
which cause us to stop in deep reflection

these great cities once abode the must
dUtlnguIstied men in art and letters which

fRS-fe- S ?&g3&l3fXg5&S.

the world has ever known. Thrse ritii-- s

awaken in us the drrprst thoughts, and
make plain to us that the future has in
store for us and our civilization an almost

I certain deeav and destruction. Centuries
hence the antiquarian m ly wander over the
rums i"T our now irossTous cities and
delve among the records of uiircivilizaliou.

"Here iu Cool (Irot'n delightful chorus,
was one of the best mudeal numbers or
tlie evening and showed plainly the careful
manner lu which Professor Stallage, had
irameii nis pupils.

An oration on "I'oads." by Mr. Arthur
II. Parker (colored 1. was verv well deliv
ered and showed careful elocutionary train
ing ins suoject treated especially of the
great highways built by man for his

in the advanccinentof commercial
interests. Over llieeavenues the contents of
the store-hous- of nature have been iMiitrixl
into man's ession. These lilgliwa)s
have equalized the marts of the world and
have made this entire country almost as one
small section. Our rinds have won for
America the cognomen or the most Indus
trious country of the world. Hut let us
hope that education will make the nations
higher and better and that the better tracks
or commerce may hecrowdtsi with on!) the
louiesi ami nest.

.Miss Nellie Schaeffcr closed the individu
al exercises of the class witli an excellent
paper on "Cutting Honest Throats with
Whistiers." She wore a beautiful costume
of white nun's veiling trimmed with satin
ribbon, with a corsage bouquet of ealla lil-
ies. Kvery evil word agsirist another only
iracis againsi nun w no utters it, although
it may lriuirarily injure thr reputa
tion 01 mm against wnoiu it was
directed. Ihe whispered slander as
il lasses from one to another
increases in its evil until, when the orig-
inator or it again, hears It, he cannot
recognize it. This slander will, however,
rise to the top tike tlie bubble ill w ater, but
even the smallest evil word may do irre-
parable damage. Be earnest In the eaiiii
id good, and speak or all the best you can.

lo tbee. Oh. Couiitr), a chorus by
the school, was charmingly rendered, and
appropriately concluded the performance
of this part of the programme.

Superintendent Taylor then rose, and
turning to the class, the members ot which
also rose, addressed Ihem as follows

Kilucation Is much to be desired and
sought after, and it is one or the sources or
prosierity. People ot intelligence every-
where have the advantrge lu life oyer those
who are Ignorant. And nowhere is there
to lie found a lielter example of jnwer of
slucation than in our own laud. Here we
have a great republic extruding from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and including people
of all the nations of the earth dwelling to-
gether in unusual haniionv as one na ion.
Tlie public schools must he accorded tlie
elder honor of having been Instrumental in
transforming people of such widely differ
ent nn. ions, maimers, customs, and ideas 'of government into citizens of
agreat republic in which there is nothing
to preclude the possibility of people of en-
ergy and goodness' and brain, trom reaching
the highest pinnacle of usefulness or rame.

The public schools have been tlie soun--
of great and increasing good to our
country since the days of the Puritans.

The ordinance of 1TST nroruhsl amnnv '
other things, for the maintalnance of
public schools iu the Northwest territory;
and In all parts of the North, and, recent-
ly, in the South, public sxhools were estab
lished and in mail) cases are iilierally
supported as a matter ot public policy.

You are here tonight as the represent-
atives of the American public school.

u jou nave been observant. )ou have
learned that, lu America, the position of
the parent, socially or Isilitically. can not
secure for the child advancement be)ond
what is due by reason of worth or sirrect
conduct. You have learned that manhood
noes not center in any particular natiou- -
allty or occupation, neither In hereditary
dexvut, but in one's own deeds You
na e learned by precent and exanmle
moral principles, for the teachers have
lus-- endeavoring ever to impres, these
weighty matters upon jon

It remains to be known whether j ou-
tlay e liriuly lixnl such views of life as shall
assist you in grappling with the practical
duties of life; whether you have gained the
power of that love for the hu-
man race which enables one to obey the
Colden Kule. and confidence In our
heavenly Father -- all of whose paths are
jieace.

You and jourteachers have been sowing,
but the harvest depends upon the kind of
ground Into which the seed has fallen, and
iiM)ii the culture it shall recelve,

You are upon the threshold of other and
liferent experiences. School-dav- s for

many of you are ended and with them close
many or the most delightful experiences or
your lives; but all things earthly terminate

B.

the friends and associates of toda) are
gone tomorrow and so it shall ever !e till
time shall end.

In conclusion, 1 would say to you. hnmi
!inrr-'nw- then live up to the best light
there is in you. I congratulate you upon
your completion of the course of study of
the Springfield schools I congratulate
)Oiiupoti your bright prosiei-t- s for future
success Hut whether in prosperity or ad-
versity )ou will often recall with pleasure, ofwe hot-- , the days stient in the public
schools.

At the conclusion of his remarks Siier-intende- of
Taylor presented to the members

the class the diplomas which they had
well earned. The class then rendered

its beautiful song, after which Dr. IS. IL
Bust pronounced the benediction and the
elghthteenth annual commencement of the
Springfield High School was ended.

LAC0NDA AVENUE.

straw herr) and lie Cream tc.iUul at
the Congregational Chapel.

Thursday, evening, a very pleasant and
profitable straw lierry and ice cream festival
was held in the Congregational chael on w

avenue, its purpose being to ral-- e

funds to meet (at least in part) the expense
papering and carpeting the interior.

Tables were set on the lawn adjoining the
chapel, the building itself being brilliantly
lighted. There was an abundance of de-
licious berries and excellent cream, and
the ladies who had the matter in charge of
dhl grandly in their efforts to please.
There was a gn.nl attendance during the
evening, and, no doubt, a nice little sum
was raised.

Literary Modal.
This evening, there will be a social at the

First Knglish Lutheran church, to which
all members and friends of the congregation
and Suuda) school are most cordially In-

vited. The following programme will be
given, beginning at S o'clock.
Kecitation ..Mattle Kuuk
Contralto Mill) .. . Miss Alice Vine
Remarks Prof .s. y. itrrckeuridgrs.opruo ol. Miss Jessie Wotte
Headings . .. Mtssi'otl
Piano Imet 'Ml1,,'iMil.lVYt'1T?n

i

Nothing to get in and nothing to get
...

Oraer 1'hurcli
Kev. B. F. Jackson, the newly apjmintfd

pastor of (irace.M. F. church. Is in the
city, ami will commence his sen ices next
Sabbath.

Mr. Jackson Is a graduate of the Ohio
Wesleyan University and of Boston Theo-
logical Seminary, and has had six year's
experience in the mini-tr- ) . The friends of
the new church enterprise are to be con
gratulated on securing so ertlelent a minis- -
ter to organize us torces,

A Peculiar Action.
Thursday Wm. Marot tiled an affida-

vit against James Sales charging him with
jumping his board bill. It seems that Sales of
and his wife bad been boarding at Marot's S3
and left last Saturday night, paying all ot
their bill but S5, which Sales promised to
pay next Saturday. Why Marot tiled the
affidavit is not known.

The "Fair" is having a large trade in 5c,
10c and 25c goods. They sell goods at half
pi ice.

RINCINC RESOLUTIONS.

A Clarlno llruuiirlHllioi ut Prrslileut
rir.elHbil. Iiir.lliiou. Kehel - la( Order

Mitrhrll P...I.
The regular meeting of Mitchell post. No.

II, (i A. II , last night was the biggest and
hottest in its history. Tlie old soldiers as-

sembled with their feelings ablaze over!
President Cleveland's infamous rebel flag
order, and after rushing through two mils-- 1

ters and two applications, the outrage itself
.on.-- op ior discussion ami action, ."several

sets of resolutions hail been prepared for
adoption, all equally forcible and meritori
ous. They could not all be adopted, and
Commander Jamm K. Stewart thought It
best to apiHiiut a regular committee 011 res-
olutions, whose reimrt could combine the
br- -t and strongest points of all the resolu
tlous and properly represent and express
the Indignation ot the old soldiers. Ais-
corilingi) the commander appointed as this

'committee. Judge John C. Miller, liev
Frank (i. Mitchell and J. W. IL Cline.

The couiinlttee brought in the resolutions.
muni are priiiieu oeio.v, ami lliey were
riiad tin.! adopted auiidt a perfect storm of
enthusiasm and approval. Especially did
the section reci'inuiciiding the holding of
the national encampment at some place
omer man si. 1.0111s, because His A Momma!
Accidency had signified Ids Intention of
being at St Louis, inert with vociferous
cheers and wild approval. The report was
adopted with one long unanimous howl of
ainrmaiion. and then followed an hour of
about the hottest speech-makin- g to which
the walls of the old I'niversallst church
ever echoed Short, torrid talks were made
by Judge Miller. Bey. Mitchell, J. W. IL
Cline, Thomas O'Brien. Dr. Oeorge H.
Fiillerton. Col. .1. Holmes ('rover, and a
dozen others.

The news received today that Cleveland
has recalled the infamous edict, was re-
ceived with grave satisfaction, and a uni-
versal and ominous shake of the head,
which said, plainer than words, "He had
lietter." Following are the resolutions In
roll

Whereas It apirars by the order or the
adjutant general or the 1'nited States
army that 0 rover Cleveland, by virtue of
his isitlon as president of the Tnitisl
States, presumptuously assumes to him
self the right to dispose of the battle flags
captured bv the I'niou forces from various
regituetiLs Latel) in rebellion against this both and SOUareand. without L TLwith the powers of the nation.
10 reiurn sain nags, some of whleh are
stained with the life blood or tlie brave
I'iiIoii soldiers who captured them, to the
authorities of the several states of the

States of America."
10 00 with tnem as they list, and thereby
temove from the public archives the battle--
,,,r" evidence of the success of the right
over the wrong --of the domination ot
lo) ally over treason; Thererore,

itesolved. By .Mitchell post. No. 4., or
the ol Ohio of the Grand
Army of the Uepnhlic. that In and by the
act, the president has forfeited the esteem
of every faithful union soldier, and has
ttlven offense to the loyal.
P""101 people of the country; that in ami
u) mis aci ne nas given evidence either ot

with the rebellion, or of
inability to appreciate the mntivis

which induced patriots to enlist for the
of the union: that in and by

this act he has taken away from the rising
generation one Incentive to loyalty and

inasmuch as he proves thereby
that treason is not to be regarded as

and that though men may plot
the overthrow of the they are.
after all is over to be held in as high
leputeas patriot- s- thxt Cataline inavsei
side by side with Cicero- - that Arnold ma)
rear as proud a crest as and
that Davis may be canonized in the affec-
tions of the jieople as well as the martyr
Lincoln.

llesolved. That in view of the expected
presence of President Cleveland during the
national of the C. A. K., at
St. Louis the chief authorities of our or-
der be requested to remove the encamp-
ment in next, from St Louis to
some other city.

l'esolved. That we hereby endorse the
action of our officers iu their
telegram to governor of Ohio against this
outrage, and also the prompt action of
Covernor J.B. Forakerin response thereto,
and his patriotic and energetic words of
protest to the president: especially his brave
woius; -- .o reuei nags snail be surren-dererc-

while 1 am governor."
Itesolved, That copies of these resolu-

tions be sent to the of the de
partment or (lino and also to Covemor J

Foraker. Fka.sk C. Mitchki u
Jons C. Mii.r.Fit.
J. W. K.Ciik

A WAIF

Ilahy l,fl on llieioor-Mte- ut Jacob O.
Trl lch' Maloon.

There Is something or a sensation in the
southwest part of the city which has been
carefully from the public, but

which the Hum bi.ic has come Into
iiossession. it Is another of the many casts

of a baby on a dooi- -
tep.
Jacob O. Tritsch is a well known

doing business and
living at the corner of south Yellow
Springs street and Liberty streeL He is a
Herman and has a nice wife and one litt'e
girl, 'l here is no suspicion In the neigl --

borhinid that he Is inclined to be gay in his
altseiire or to run after otbei
women than the one to whom he is
legally bound. morning when
Tritsch went to open up his place he found
upon tlie door-ste- p a neat UtUe basket,

Inch w hen opened was found to contain a
lively boy baby of several weeks
growth. The boy was neatly dressed, and
had an air of early juvenile prosperity
about him. No note or other message ac
coiupanied the infant, and its origin or
the motives which impelled Its mother to
tbandon it are likely to remain a mystery
unless the ii'nal .solution that it was a child

sin and the mother was desirous of
hiding her sin, be applied to the situation.

The boy is such a lively
little fellow that Mr. and Mrs
have no male offspring of their own, have
determined to adopt him into their family.
ami it is have already taken
the necessary steps to that end.

Always

The Lit mi Ketrtiiten by the Onler of thrlll Crues l.at Kvealug of
Another Soon.

Hive Branch No. 5, Order
the Bed Cross, held their lawn fete In

Monument park last evening and was at
tended by a crowd which tested
the capacity of the park. From the time
the Cadet band, which furnished some ex
cellent music, both in selections and quick
steps, began their part of the programme
until o'clock the crowd seemed to be
contented to remain and partake of the re
freshments of ice cream, cake,
etc., and to enjov the generally
afforded on such occasions, and Olive
Branch is never found lacking in this direc-
tion. The grand success was not only so
cial but financial as well.

The committee seriously considered the
idea ot continuing the lawn fete over to--
nlgfit, but it being the regular meeting
Vght the idea was given up. The proba- -
ftiility is that the will give an- -
ibtlmr latt'n futu lit Mia nuar fnhieu

Ladles.
Don't fail to attend the great cheap sale
millinery at the K, E. Souder store. No.
West Main street The largest assort-

ment in the city, and bargains iu all

We do no great blowing, but we are
giving the biggest bargains in desikable
millinery of any drm in the city.

J. V. B. Botle A Co.,
3d South jUso.
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Limestone

ARTICLES DEMAND.

Black inches wide,
for SI and $1.25.

Black Chantilly Lace Skirt-
ings at $2, $2.50, $3.

Special Bargains.
Vou will And of the above an

assortment imsurnassed In thi
city, and at the lowest prices,

--at-
MURPHY &BR0.

5 ! SO LimcHtouc,

6k fc&guks
2.o V fruUvtl

.Vim. 34 and 3C Soath Limestone Street.

In our house-keepin- g de-
partment, among other useful
articles, we keep a nice as-
sortment of Piano Covers, for

aw mucins. inose usea ior
first mentioned are made 2
yards long and i yard wide,
nicely embroidered. They
sell at $3, $3.75, $4 and $4.50,
according to quality and
amount of work on them. For
square pianos they come three
yards long by two wide, and
sell from $3.25 to $8.50.

John McLaren & Bko.

Two special things in White
Dress Goods are on sale this
yveek. An assortment ol
beautiful designs in each lot.

No. i 20c corded Plaid
Lawns for 15c a yard.

No. 2 25c corded Plaid
Lawns for 20c a yard.

Also, for summer wear, we
are selling genuine Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams, (latest im-

portation), at a vard.
lately retailed at 3 7c; and fine
yard wide Batistes at 10c, in
large stylish patterns.

John McLaren & Bro.

Our lace covers for Parasols from 40c to
31.75; can be used on the baby's carriage
or your last year's sunshade, and will. like
the Cotter's guid wife with her darning
needle, "make aiild things look malst new."
But if you must have a new parasol we will
be glad to see you. What remains of our
once large stock we are selling out at seri-
ous reductions,

John McLaren A. Bro.

Fly time is almost on us; get your net-
ting from u and get it cheap; the very-bes-

quality, 1 yards wide, only 5c a
yard.

John McLxi:e.n A Bro.

VERY SPECIAL NOTICE.

The balance of our stock of Ladies' Fine
Muslin Underwear we have marked down
to about half price to close up the entire
lot Our lady friends will do well to inves-
tigate this verf special offering.

Respectfully,

a e. ..
'.J rs: tCMxX.Zt

J. J. McCARTY,
iMERCflElA-IV-T

TAILOR!
51 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

(Boakwalter Block),

t'rerienta a splendid liae of Suit-
ings tor GeatlemeB'a

Spring Wear.

SUITS an-- OVERCOATS
MADE TO OKBXB.

Satistactien Guaranteed.

OLD RELIABLE

BINDERS

J. D. SMITH CO.
QLOBE BUILDINQ,

Uoraer Watt High St. aaet WfM illlf.

PRINTERS
i

BINDERS

JlWD STATIOVEatS.
Busk Bok Work ai Ufa! Kaaka a.
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